
STOVES 2 STOVES 2 STOVES 2
C. J. TYNDALE, .

9T Saida&toad Strece,—eutcoments.
GRATEFUL roc the liberal patronage
heretoforebestowed, would call the at-
tentlon of his friends and Ihe public
generidly„to a large stockof Stoves now
On hand, of new beautiful And useful
patterns, among which, will be found

handsome styles from New York, Peekskill, Troy, &c.
He has also a large assortment of Fancy Sheet Iron •
SIOcCP, for parlors, dining rooms and chambers, hand-
woe radiators for wood or coal. Be else continues tomanufacture Orr's celebrated Mr-Tight Stoics, and
fmm his long experience in the manufacture of theseoars, bele: the firsLand for a long time the only agent
in the city, he flatters himself he can sell cheaper and
better thanthey can be bought elsewhere.

A large assortment now on hand of the. very beet
hterns of Cook Stove. either for wood or Coat.petOld stoves repaired or taken in Atchange for new.

Philadelphia, Septic 3.34 m
.IN COOKING COKI NG10S- 110,T-Allt

MK-TIGHT COOKINSTOVE~

FOR burningwood or coaL—ln olrerthecfly ": this stove to the public, the subscriberwould briefly sus some,ofits ad rants-vp. - gel over all othe stoves now in use tothe United Slat a:
• ht. It has a larger oven than any other =it iron~ebre—two sizes larger at least.

:d. It tuts four platesfor boiling,and will boil all fchrStare:
U. It will consume less fuel than any other stove in

me, and at the same time do double the cooking. .
The subscriber has spared no expense Ingetting up a

stove that will please the public,as the complaints ge•
really has been that the oven In all other stoves was
too small, and there was noconvenient placesfor boil-
la; or roasting., Thm Stiles has otherhdvantages, thateery housekeeper will appreciate.

This stove will be warranted for 30days to do all
that Ig wanted ofa ttloVe, and that It will not get out oforder like most of the humhalr stoves which becomem4.11 intwoor three months' use.

Please all and examine and we are sure you will buy
dyad want a store.

This Is thearticle for theertuntry. Stoves can either
bun Anthracite or Bituminous coal'or wood; it is con-
gaed to no one sort of fuel. We have three sizes of
them, the largest is large-enous. !bribe largest farmer',
handy. They will be sold wholesale or retail. Fine
chance for stove dealers to make handsome prOfits on
Mau. • Those that buy the.first lot of stoves have the
exclusive right of the town Inwhich they carry on their
hoginess.

Numerousrecommendations can be seen at the store.
Fur galeby F. W. MOST. 1.Move 31anufaiturer, TS N. Sigth street, Phtlada.Philadelphia, Sept9,'4o 37-3tri

1.=•• FIRE! ininui
fry: THE old adage, "lake time by theforelock" commends itself toevery one
- by its plain common sense; and, when'

the chill winds °Caitlin:in begin toblow,
giving notice of the approachof winter, every prudent
elm will atonce make provisionagainst cold weather.

now ins that the peDle of Poltsville have a commen-
Wle regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
I.ONU JACKSON have Just started their new store
in Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an e
lame assortment of PARLOR ANI) COOKING
STOVES, among which will be found all the old and•
approved styles, and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region. We have
.he pleasure of Introducing tothis neighborlifiod

PIERCE'S AMERICAN Allt TIGHT COOKING
STOVE, WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.•

fhisstovri, which Isof recent Invention. bids ram to su-
percede every other kind now In use. Duringthe past
year Whoa grown into public favor w ithunprecedented
rapidity. Also,
sTEWAIIT'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIRTIGHT

I=Zt=E
This stove, which is equally adapted to wood or coal,
ban received silver medals at the fairs of the American
lentitute, New York; of the Mechanics' Institute, Ron-of the.. Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington,Delaware. Anumber of their moves aro now in operation Inthis re-
gion,and have given entire satisfattion.

Cali and examine our assortment ofparlor and churl-nr storea: they are ofall sorts, sixes and prices.
A largeand splendid assortment of Sheet Iron, Tin,wlJapanneel Ware kept constantly on hand.
TIN ROOFING and ell work connected with the ho-

me.ss executed with neatness sad despatch, end et the
we reacmable prices ItONG & JAClitiON._ _

Stoves! Stoves-: Stoves!- • -.
A: the corner of -Vorreggian and !tail Rood Streets,

POTTSVI 1.1E.
SOLO:110N HOOVER.,

11At just received at his establi,lonent
_tsrjoe an elegant assortinent of Parlor. Hall.yttr,; ,:.

11 IL the largest and tenet elegant assortment
ever offered in the borough of rot's-

vin.. among which are
WILLOW'S AIItTIC;iIT neyinviria FLUE.

E=M=2=!ffl=. .
o,ltered tLr he:! stove 111 11.1e in tile Clllll/if.

POI.EIPS IMPROVE') COOEISR iTOVE. and
PIIII.ADA. A 111-TIC:11T COOKINI; STOVE.

Tofether larne aA+orri,wzit of beautiful Par-. .
jot and R 111,1Room 91., 1W &c., &c., all of which

!, ,11,1 atunusual-low rates.
111- slack of Tin lVare in very extensive, embracing

A/I thearticles inthat line of business. Also Japanned
Ware, such as Waiters Az.: .nllof which will he sold
oleaper thanany other establishment, both whalciale
a:.l retail.

.4dealsornianufactnres to order all klnd4 of Tin and
sret Iron work, at short notice anti low rates.
ROOFING & SPOUTING. ,A he in prepared In ea-

vete Tin Roofing and Sponging, he invites those in
rant of such work, to give him a call, a• he pledges
Sitwell' to do' it cheapt.r and better than It has ever
Ieendone in this place before.

The public are respectfully invited to call and exam-
laehir ,tock and Judge for Winer Ives. ISep2s :IP

Stotes!.Stoves: Stoves:
. THE undersigned respectfully' beg

leave to Informthe puhliethat they have.

.3131 which Is now in full operation, on Coal
street, hest to Henry Jenkins' SVire

Screen Manufactory to l'uttsvitle, and known as the
rottPrdlcStore Weeks they would. therefore,call the
'Mullion of stove dealers of this region, and other,4,
In their stork of stoves, as they feel conhdent that they
ria •upply them on ns reaaonable terms and withstovrs
3fany pattern and equal In beauty and material to those
per, based at the Philadelphiafoundries.

N.ll.—Allkinds of castings done toorder at the short-
rot notice and on the most reasonable terms.

lIILL & WILLIAMS
'l2-1 yPottsville. May 29, 1847.

VInMM
LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR respectfully invite
the attention of their cuqtomers and the public
ingeneral. to their extensive stock of Spring
and Summer rorbi, just ripened, which consist

.4 French, English, and American style Milled Cloth
sod Cassimere, which for beaniy and style cannot he
surpassed by any, other establiittl. tin the State.—
The Vestings, we believe, are son ething very rich
sod notilsome; the lance Scarfs, Handkerchiefs.
nots,Snspeaders,Cloves;&c, wereselected, Andean-
nit be sold cheaper by any other establishment to the
Tailed States. .

L. ic T. flatter themaelvee tßliydo give to their ton-
news netter satisfaction in the way of good work.
timer goods, and niece caahionably cut Loam than the
tlerity of tailor+ in the cities of Philadelphia, New

Tart, or Baltimore. L.6: T. hiving taken the medal
tithe two tail exhibitions of the Franklin liietitute, is
iitrongguarantee. that they cannot be aurAtived in
stirprofession. A; TAYLOR,- -

' Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers,
Corner of Centre.& Mahantongo sta., Pottsville.

P. s.—Jult received 10 pieces of floe black and olive
Cassinett cloth

15 pieces D'Orsay Plaid Cardmere,
lalyaras Embroidered Satin Vesting,
11:1 French Black Satin,
IM do • Enelish do
IS pieces of Moly Preach Cloth, •
it do tlnnionn do
15 do Single Milled Cassimere,

11. do Trail &c.fnr Summer Coats,
It do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, London Smoked

Cloths. ' .

All of the above goods can be seed at the Clotlinig
tore of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT* TAYLOR.
April 17, IRV ' lb. Pottsville.

Wholesale Clothing. Warehouse,
.Po 1521, Market' Street, (between 4th and skb,)

rumsneurnts.
The subscriber respectfully,solicits the atten-

tion of CountryMerchants and Dealers generally
to Elie rumination ilia complete stock ot DEADY

MADE CLOTHING, which for extent, variety, and
.snlirnanshlp, he flatters himself will give universal
sniiifitrinn, whilehis reduced scale of prices presents
0 1111tRICT.1 Inducements which cannot be surpassed
ty any other establishment in the United States.

REMOVAL- ON SMITH'S
BOOT AND SHOE STOBE.
TkIE Subscriber announces to tin

niers, and the public in general, that he has
removed his Boot and Shoe Store, nest door
below llannan'aßook store,and immediately

• opposite the new Episcopal Church, Centre
Street, Pottsville; w here he will always

..7 .a Inc handan extrusive stock of Boots and dime'.
'0 every vartety, for ladies, misses. gentlemen.
-Intern. enildre, ace. nil of which are made of
,tie best materials, and will be sold at very lose rates,
IJ nu She Lilacs.

❑e keeps also on hand, a large assortment of Trunks,
rth :es,Bachells, &a.&c., all of whirlh he will dtFpore
of very low. -

:}Boots, Shoes, Arc made toorder of the be,t m ate-
lah., and repaired at rhea notice.

nprOS If 1.51 WILLINM SMITH.
HOOTS AND SHOES,

.1t dr old stand, Centre Sr.,neat door to the Puttsrafe

S. in J. FOSTF.II..
ARE now receiving their

• - Spring supplies of BOOTS &

t, • 19110ES,cmprLiinga first rale 9/WrA
assortment. which they now

„ ofterat wholesale or retail at the very lowest
prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Va-

iisr,Parpet Rags, and Satchels,Soleand UpperLeather.‘i'3larco. Calf Skins. Lining aid liindingSkins, Shoe
Mkers'Tools,and a generallunort moot of StiocTind-
ta.
!, AL—Boots* fitioes manufactured atshort notice.—
Tneirtnends and the public whoare in want of any of

"“barlarticlesarerespeetfully reillicstedlogive themIWL Play 8,19.17. 19--

The Cast India 'Tea Company,
RAVING OPENED A TEA wmtcriousr,x..122, North TA;rd ,trot, nc,C door to

Old Itottordoot Mad,
rtittenetentk•

,-,, GREE N AND
x")

the disposal of their choice ANDa•-• ,'")III.LCETEAS,nfthelatest Importations, would
ery respeetfatiy invite a call from country

-.Kamm and others visiting mar city. Oar teas are oi
tmettptalfly, and very fragrant,ha /tug been select--01111 the greaten care and at unusual low prices,for ate country trade they will be packed in quarter.ttlf,et pound packages, if preferred; thusfurnishing

'it" advantages; litno nun in draught. 24 an awn
sent of teas fora very small amount of capital. The

particirlarly is ofanitistage topersons ofmoderatonoes, and whose salep of thearticle are limited. Our4teroduation is to avoid all unnecessary expense that!illhave a tendency to Increase the cost of oar teas,wave the presentcourse of circular letters to the trade/Mead of travelling agents,a practice pursued by tome4 faur.cotempnraries, at very greatitsperme. Theirneat. must be paid whether they make salea or not.With the advantages we posseasof procuring Teas, anddoseapplication to Nina ems, toany nothing of alien-dint to our own Minim,and notentrusting it toothersnunultimately Insure usa share of your custom.

PALL MILLINERY GOODS.
JOHN STONE & SONS,loporttroand Dealer, in Silha, Ribbons and .MillineryGoode, Na. 43 Nonni Snead St.—ritmor.•.,2„„RAVl:just received, and arc now opening a

. Very rich assortment of FALL MILLINERYGOODS, such as Figured and Corded BonnetGoods of new designs.Bonnet Satins ofall Colors.Plain and Corded Felicia ofall Colors.Panty Bonnet and Cap Ribbons a large and !Vault-• ful variety.
• *French and American Flowers, all prices.
•

kink Dram Silks, &imbuing", Fancy Litres,quinings. Fall Trimmings, •, Bonnet Crowns, Tips, Buckram', dr.c..thh ee a t t Ifulassortment of French ',eeryFeath.
b

first manufactor in Pris. A lae "mi.•tenrte above goods being ofaour own imrgports-are enabled ro offer them at very Ins prices.
Sept"

M.
VOL. XXIV.

Guns! Guns!!
BRIGHT & .POTT,

• TOW lIALL IRON STORE.
ÜBLE and Single barrel SHOT;•;114iiv0r ,..•-`*,.--; Cal

EL
*S... POWDER LASKS, SHOTII •

r PON '8 CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,

. SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.
The above are a fine assortment of Englishand'aer-man manufacture. . „-

TABLE. POCK -ET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS,- AND
lissom; a fine assortmentof the moat celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows, Vices and Piles,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for oar own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting of Locks, Latent s,Hiores, Paints, Oil,Glass
ofAmerican, German, and English manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Baad, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blacksmiths',,Carpenters.,Shoernakers%and Saddlers
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, a: COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions. !Aim 2.8 47 15

AND POTTSVILLE
1 will teach you to Wreathe bowel. of the Earth, and twin out firan the caveine of Slocs taut.lA:Metals Which:willOre strength to nit hands and subject all "Nittite ttiO.lti:tt,se and pleastzte.—Dr. Abates• • • ----- -

Phila., Reading, and Pottsville
Ball Road. -

-ft!!!""!!!!! -- •la
BEADIER ARRANGEMENT

CIIANGE of Roars, and two Ttalas ancli
way. except Sundays.
and after Monday, May 15t.1848, two trains will

ran each way, daily, beetween Philada. and Pottsville.
- MORNING LINE—ACCOM3IODATION.

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 23; : 1848.

Tremont iron Works.

*Ar
PHILIP CIMIZOLTZ 4. CO..HAVE associated themselves together for the 'put-

Pelleofemryingon the FOUNDItY ANDMACHINEBUSINESS, lathe flourishing town ofTremont.SChu7l--county, where theyart prepared to furnishall kinds
°feasting" for rail toad Cara: and machinery of every
description, build steam Cogines for colliery and Otherpurposes. coat breakers, Measles for mills, Ike., Am,to;
ether withall kinds °feasting];for farming purpose*, to,which they will pay particularattention. •

Front the knowledge they possess of the batons, they
flatter themselves that all work cavorted to their tarewill be executed to the entiresatisfaction of Mariposa's,
and at very reasonable rates. They therefore respect 7ally mitten the patronage of them:l6lM.lOcall7-1.3.1y
Port Clinton & Taninquatt.

" Leaves Philadelphia at 71 A. M. daily except Sun-
days.

Passes Reading nt 10.45 A. DI. •
Leaves Pottsville at 11 A..51. daily, except Sundays.

Panes Reading at 9.10 A. M.
The above Line stops atall way stations on the road

as formerly.
AFTERNOON LINE—FAST TRAIN.

11p, Train.rh Train
Leaves Philadelphiaat 21,DoraLeaves Pottsville at 21 P.

P. Id., daily except SunA M., daily except Suns
days. days. '

Leaves Phoenixville, 3.45 Leaves Sch. Raven. 9.37
" Pottstown, 4,15 " Port Clinton, 3.00
" Reading. 5.00 " Reading. 3.50
" PortClinton, 5.45 i " Pottstown. 4.30

NiM=3
CHEAP CUTLERY STORES, '

Nasrs32 and 33 Arcade, and SlNorth Third street,1 Philadelphia. •
COUNTRY MERCHANTScan save
from 10 to 15 per cent. by purchasingts, at the above stores, 11.$-importing my

own Goods, paying but littlerent, and living economi-
cally, it is plain 1 can undersell those who purchase
their goods here, pay highrents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of pen and
pocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives and
forks, in ivory, stag, buffalo. bone and wood handles;
carvers and forks, steels, &c.; butcher knives, dirks,
bowie knives. revolving and plain pistols, &c. Just
received,la large stock of Rodgers' and Wostenhoint's
fine pen land Congress knives. Also. a large assort-
mentof Accordeons, &c. Also. fine English Twist and
(*.imam_guns*JOILN. hi. COLEMAN.Phil's'. uprilB ly . 15

—7 13AYLIS aC nnotmErt,
AUCTIONEERA,

FRENCH ILEVOLIITION.TYRANTSea wellas Monopolies, must fall,so must prices.- That this is a fact can be prov-
ed by calling at No. 72, North Second Streetabove Arch, Philadelphia. LE HUSSY. Fine

Gold .and Silver 'Waterier, lower, than' ever offered;
' Wholesale and Retail. -

- Thestock consisto partof Goldand SilverLevers;
PEpineeand Quarter Watches ; JaivelrrofGm newest
and moat fashionablepatterns. ,

su.van Srooss, —Partittdar attebtion paid tothese 'articles, the quality of which is Jra's' J. and work.transhipditto. The establishment of 1.8 HUSSY has
been well known for forty years, in Second adreet. and
has made' a character which seeds no Wing. Silver
Teaspoon's as low as', 50 per aett-tua be made for
less if Wished. • •

Maya OLasszi-•Plalis, 10 eta; Patent, 15; Lu-natic, 20 eta.; otherarticles inproportion.
Rem/44er, you Can I,,it here below any published

listof prices inthis. City ur New York.
- Watch Repairing particularly attended to, and war-
ranted to give satisfaction. •

N. 11.—old Cold or Silver bought for cash or takca
in exchange at(don't forget the 1(o. 72) North Second
Street.abov.;, Arch, Philadelphia.'

Phila., Sept. 4, 1847 • ; 36—ly

BRADY &

/matchmakers and Jewellers,
'F"!' entire road from Port Clinton to Tamaqua ha-

vingbeen renewed with heavy Iron mils and goadsubstantial bridges, withall other Improvements adapt-ed to the use of LocomOtivit engines, and the regularbusiness of the road being now resumed; a pagsengertrain will. onand after Tuesday,the 13th Inst., leave Ta-maqua daily, (Sundays excepted),at IIo'clock, A.M.,and
arrive at PoriClinton, Intime toconnect with the down-ward train !him Pottsville trirblisdelphia. Returning.isitileave Port Clinton on the arrival of the Phlladelphia cars, and reach Tamaqua for dinner. A freighttrain with merchaudlze will also leave daily. •

' WM. WALLACE. Treas. & Sec'try
Little Schuylkill NavigatiOn R. R. & Coal COPhiladelphia,July 10.lOC

_ -
• Sch.ltavea, a.t d Plicanisville, 5.00

Arrives at Pottsville, 6.2olArrives at State Road, 5.50
The afternoon trainwill stop only at theabove named'stations. Passengers for other points must therefore

take the Morning Line
Depot in Philadelphia, corner of Broad and Vine

Sweets, No Passengers can enterthe Cars uhiess pro-
vided with Tickets.

NOTICE.—Fifty panda of baggage will he allowed
toeach passenger Inthese lines; and passengers are
expressly prohibited from taking anything as baggage
but their wearingapparell which will be at the risk of
its owner. No freight will be taken by these liars.

By order of Board of Managers.
april22. '4d. tf 17 S. BRADFORD, Secretary.

. N. B. On and after Monday next, the 2/1 inst., thn
afternoon Train will take up and letout passengers at
Norristown

Phila., Reading, and Pottsville
Rail! Road.

Ka. 6 Varth 'Third rent, Mora doors abore Jrarket
Street

SALE EVERY LVF.NING.
OFllardware, Cutlers, Guns. Pistols,40;3 and Fancy Goods. Crintmencing at 7}1 o'clotk,and conipoising a large assort•

11/I. IIL M. Hardware, Cutlery, Boots, Shoes, &e. The
attention of the country trade is invited to these sales.
!ill goods warranted to he as represented at the time of
sale. Purchasers can have their goods packed on thepremises. Philadelphia, Sepit)-37-.ltno

Iron Commisshin Warehouse.
X. 109, -Kurth Watt,: Street, and :Va. 51-, Aerie:A

RATES OF FREIGHT ON BIERGIIANDIZE
nN AND AFTER April Ist, 1848, Goods will be
V/ forwarded with despatch at the following rates
of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stared, per ton of 2000 lbs.

Between Patt.wrille
I

Between Patisiitle
and Pane. and Beading.

Plasteatmestone, Eitundn-1
ous Cdal„ Sand, Iron Ore, ir I 00
nod Bricks.

Bloonts,Lime,Timber,Sione,l
It Tar, Pith, Raw
Turpentine, Marble,Grinil-r„„. 1 10stones, nails, spikes, scrap -

and pig iron, broken cast- 1.
• Ings,guann,and poudrettej

Bar Iron, hour. salt, lead, d
bark, raw tobacco,salt beef
and pork, lumber, grain, •
iron caatlngs, sugar, mo- 275 1 30'
lasses,green coffee. pate-toes, salt peter, brimstone,
and rye chop, •

Flour, per bbl. 14
Oil,groceries clnegarovllls-1

key, machinery, cheese, 1
lard, tallow, rags, leather, 1
raw hides, paints, white }-11) 1 90
and red lard.eysters.bentlr.
glue and cordage, steed
branand ship sfulf.

Raw cottonand wool,cigars,-
fresh ineat,lresh Oil,, dry
goods,drugs and medicines. •
foreign liquors. winesand •• •
teas, glass, china, an d
queensware*ultry, Con- •
recticnary. books and sta. ).-5 00 2 35
tionary, spirits turpentine,
camphine, burned coffee.
hatsand caps, boots and

undersigned still continue the
00,43119910. N for the sale

'rle art icle d7f"in'Painm•7lrslßaON..n t( ein us .r l!,!l'--gitaoitance with the Tilealers)a}na (7. oncurner;
throughoutthe COUTlfty.bxs enabled us to establishsuil
rekations as give no peculir advantages to serve our
correspondents, spa/ to antrl,ther house..

ORRICK & CA IiiPIiF.LL,
No. 109, North Water street, & 54, North
\lareldli tiSIS-1'2.041 Wharves. Philadelphia.

ASTItbLOGY.'
TILE suln:criber;
laving Just turiv-
-41 from Sweden,
Ilfers his services
or the citizens of
Philadelphia and
to vicinity. That
there are more
thing■ between
heaven and eanh

PASCAL -IRON WORKS,

PHILADELPHIA.
INTELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Lac&V V motives, Marine and other Steam EngineRollers;from 9to 3 inches in diameter. • Ahm, Pipes for Gas;

Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tabs for 11),
draulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumpsof SteauiEngines Manufactured and for sale by !•MORRIS,TASEER & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corneg3d andtWainut eta., Philada.

Philada• Nov. 22d 1845

•RD DEALERS I EDE sane -

, 'BY WHOLES-ILE 41J1(D•RE7111L.
Storeheil docile 'the Miners' Rank; Centre street,

Porrevitte.MESSRS. D. dr. E. keep constantly on hand.
j, an extensive assortment of WATCUES, em-

.
bracing every -style , price, and manufactureCa to be ISund.-fo this country; among which

they may partiostarty refer to the celebrated gold and
+diver LEVCRS;of M T. Tobias 4. Co., Jos. Johnson,
-Robert Roskell, Wm. Robinson, kc„ of whose mann.
fazture they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Le`pincs,to which they would
invite attention ALSO, a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Were, embracing nearly
every article properly corning under those heads:—
Clocks in great variety; Musical Instruments and Fa n.
cy'Articles of every description. Repairing ofClocks,Watches, Jewelry: 4a.,'promptlyattended to. ,

Messrs.n.&E. deem it unnecessary adiertise.
mint to enumerate their stock more specifically; suf-
fice to say that it has been selected withmuch:careand
distretion, and is one of the most extensive write found
in the country. Their long experience in the business,
will fully warrant thdm in inviting the attention of
purchasers. in the full confidencethat I bekareenabled
to settee chapas any other establishment here or else-
where. . ' IDeclEi4l.sl-1y

NEW IVATCIIASITJEWEI.ItY6T01111.• No. 12 SOUTH SECOND' STREET.fern doors below Market. street,)
PHILADELPHIA.

711031AS ALSOP invites theattentinnof theTr;, public to the handsome stock of WATCHES,
tt • JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

SPECTACLES of all kinds, BRITANNIA
WAItE, &c. &o. which he bat:justopened atthn above
stand. The stock Comprises a Nil assortinentof almost
every article in his line. and Is offered nt very low
prices—hers not to be undersold by any one in the city.

Gold Lever Watches, full. jeweled, 18 karat cases,
warranted to keep good time, 833 and upwards.
Gold Lepines, : .825 and upwards.
Silver Lever, full jeweled : : 17 • "

Lepines; : : : : , 12 '

Quartiri% . • . . . 5toIU "

Gold lie-nails. :
:

.• t25 " •
Gold Pens, Silver holdernovith Pencil, I W

lardttosoortinent (dottierarticle', equally low.
r]• Particular attention will be paid to repairing

WatcA”. [July 1,'49. V-ly

THOMAS C. GARRET & Co.
IMPORTERS OF WATCHES, Plated add

Britannia Ware, Cutlery and Fancy Goods, and„,

• Manuthcturers of Jewelry and Silver Ware, IM
ChesnutStreet, near Fourth, Philadelphia, have

received, by late arrivals, a large and handsome stock of
Elliott and French Watches, Marble Porcelainand Fan-
cy Clocks.

Plated Urns, Castors, Cake Baskets, Rick and Chamber
Candlesticks, Soup Ladies, Spoons and Forks. Also, a
good assortment of BritanniaWare and Fine Cutlery.

Their stock of Jewelry is large and of the most fash,
ionable kind, and they are well supplied with Silver
Spoons, Forks Mona, Napkin Rings,Butter Knives, &e.
and without making any display of prices in the public
prints, they are prepared to seU as low as those that do,
and Invits persons wishingto purchase, tocall.

april limo 18

than ever wan
dreamed of. is daily made manifest by the Astrologer,
C. W. ROIIICK, whir.,e miracles approach more near
those spoken ofin 'he Scriptures,thanany of latterdays,
hy his daily performance of wonders unheard of in this
country: yet quite familiarare thousands in Europe who
have enjoyed his confidence.amongwhich tnay he men-
tioned Oscar, the present King of Sweden, Louis Phil-
line, and many of the English nobility and gentlemen of
high rank, who have consulted hint respecting loser s,
by designor accident, and who have been gratified to
invoking the powers of the wonderful scienoe which
lie has inherited froth his ancestors. For information
of his powers to forsee the result oi' law suits, and all
undertakings of hazard, nod aide ice for the revtoration
of stolen property, and for the speedy core of di4eases
of various kinds, heretofore considered incurable by
our best physicians.

•oboes, bonnets, feather",ltrees, imps, apices, furni-
ture, by weight. • J
No additional charges for connlsainn, storage. or

Ieceiving, or delivering freights atany ofthe Company's
depots on the line. [Aprills. '4B. '29.4(

TABLE OF FREIGHT AND TOLL
ON COAL.

..~ ~,:.

Ile is also prepared wills a quantity of his celebrated
Astrologer's Swedish consumtion uy rup, which is pro-
ducing ouch wonderful cures in healing ulceration of
the Lungs from Consumption, More than 10,000 patents
hove been satisfactorily eared in Sweden by this won-
dei fulremedy. Each bottle is accompanied with minute
directions, and for sale at his nflice.

lie' would respectfully refer the sceptical, and all
others, o.. .

51ra,Moss, Drown atrect,between 3d and 4113, back of
No. 115.

Mrs. Mary Miller, No. 3 Asbancd'a court, between Stb
and 17th, and Locust and Walnutet,

Mr. Johh Blair, 1,1 Adanutatreet,beldw,Frtzwater.

I'ER PHILADA. AND READING R. R.,
NOTICE to hereby given, that for the month of July

imd, the rates of Freightand TM!. on Coal trans-
ported by this Company, will he as follows: ,

To . From Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton
Richmond. -1 40 35 1 15
Philadelphia, :1 45 - 40 1 20
Inclined Plane, 135 30 . 1415
NiCelOWn, 1 35 30 1 IS
Germantown It It, I 35 3D 1 15
Fal:s of Schuylkill, 1 20 .'IS 1 05
31anayunk, - . I IS'' 10 100
ConsLehockenand

Plymouth It. it.; 1 05 00 90
Turn Out 1 mile be- •

law Dioribitown. 1 00 95
Norristown or Bride-1 ..

HARRISON, BROTHERS & Co.
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,

p otit!).

Mr. 0..11.111.717 North 241 at.
Mr., E. M. Davis, 12 North 24 .t
Mr. II Johns, 16 Little Pine t.
Mr. M. Johns, 16 Dean street, betwien Spruce and

Locust and sthand Oth rte
Mr. J. Davies, '2.lSouthith st.
Mr. 11. Sanaron, T.l Wood st., Sonslngton
Mr. Minten, No.6llarst st.,between Lombard, Etna th,

sthand 6th.
1k has been consulted with by all the crowned ileitis

of Europe,andenjoys higherreputation as an Astrologer
than any one living.

The periodof our birth Is gene rallj marked with some
peculiar circumstances. that has a visible effect on the
conduct of our lives, which Professor Rnback will read
and explain to the astonishment and satisfaction of vis-
itors, lie will anewerall questions concerning Law.
suits, Marriiges, Journeys, Voyages, and all the con-
cern= of life, •

Terms. Lailii•s .50 cents. Gentlemen 41. Nativitlei
calculated and read in full • according Inthe °metes of
masculine signs ; Terms.Lidies.sl; Gentleman,4lso..
Nallsities calculated according to Geomancy ; fur La-
dies, 41; la fu11.13 ; Gentlemen, 13 ;infull. OS. Per-
sons ata distance can have their Nativitica by sending
their day of birth.

MI letters containing the above fee will meet with
immediate attention, and sent toany part ofthe United
States on durable paper,

Office. No. 71 ,Lorust street, between Eighth and
Ninth, opposite the Musical Fund Gall flours from 9
A.M. to In P.V.. C. %V: ROBACK, Astrolonist.

Philadelphia, Sept. 9, PIM IG-Gm

port,l 00 OS 90
Port Kennedy, 100 OS • 90
Valley Forge,„ 1 00 95 90
Phornisv ills, 95 90 • 85
Roper's Ford, 9O 85 65
Pottstown, 90 65 85
Douglmemlle, - 90 85 85
Baumstown, 85 50 60
Reading. 80 ' 75 75
Between Reading

and .51ohniville„ 75 - 70 7tl
Mohraville, 75 65 556
Hamburg, 50 45 40
Orwigsburg. 40 .5 40

The fretcht and trills on coal to Richmond,
tenon Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton

Onand afler Au..l. 1 60 1 55 1 40
By order of the Board of Manager..

S. BRADFORD, Secretary.
Di-Ike ofthc Phil & Reading}R. R. Co., June 27,1810. -27

WHAT IS CHARITY 7
Office Xo. 19 Soutk Front Street, Pkiiaddpkia-

Pare Parlor White Lead ; IAluin,ground and Jo crystal
Extra Ground " " Copperas;
No. 1 " " " Waite Sugar of Lead ;

Red lead; • Pytollitneons Acid;
Lithargo : . .Red Liquor;
Orange Mineral; Liquor.

MASTIC BLACK.
TEEsubscribers offer to the Public, their

Mark! as, an invaluable paint for
eand Iron, particularly when exposedk -IF the weather, or inwet or damp situations.

Timber, coated with this preparation, be-NZ comes impervious to water, and is thus
rendered much more endurable.

The voice orcharity is kind,
She seeketh nothingwrung.

To every fault she seemeth blind,
Nor vaunteth with her tongue._

its powers of heisting moisture, makes It especial'
useful as a coating for Posts, Sills, and all wood wor
placed In or near water, for in connection with th
ground.

As a coveting ofRoofs, Bridges Railroad sleepers.
Caned' Wood or Iron, Canal Locks,Gates, &e.dec., it
Is higtly valuable, and may be used to the greatest
advantage.

Ad a paint for Vessels. Buoys, &e. It is usehil not
only for its preservative qualities, bat it presents on
the timber, when well coated, a bright and polished
311rthee, andiresists, toa remarkable degree, the attacks
of; warms and other Insects. For Iron,' in exposed
si tam inns, it makes anaßectuslcovering, witha high
polish,and prevents rust and corrosion.

Thisarticle will be furnished at a low price by the
Manufacturers, at their Laboratory, Kensington, or at
their Mice, N0.19 Smith 'Frost st. Philadelphia.

' HARRISON. IMOTLIEBB do Co.
Philadelphia; april22 ' tf 17

In penitence she pleadeth faith,"
Hope smiletli at the door,

Belieyetbflrst,iben softly saitb,
Go, brother, sin no more.

political!

VERTISER.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN -BANNAN POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

• ' THE ..1.1u43'3 EAST.WELL TO HIS HORSE.
dy beautiful! mybeautiful: than standest meekly by
With thy proudly arched and glossy neck,and dark and

fiery eye:
Fret'lotto roam the desert now; With all thy wingy,
I may not mount 011 thee agate—thou'rt sold. my Arab;
Fretnot with that impatient hoof—mintrant the hreasii

' wind—
Thefurther that thou diest now,so far am f behind:Theatranger bath thy bridle rein—thy master bath bb:

gold—
Tleet-limbLd and beautiful! farewell l—thou'rt sold, my

steed—thou'rt sIld: •

Farewell! those free unfired limbs, fell many a mile
may roam,

Toreach the chill and wintry sky, which clouds the
stranger's home ;

Some other hand, less fond, man now thy corn and bed
prepare ;

The silky mane I braided once must be another'. care
The morning sun .hall dawn again, but never morewith thee ' •

'Shall Igallop thro' the desert paths, where we Were
wont to be:

Evening, shall darken on the earth: end o'er the randyplain
Some other steed, with slower step, 'hall bear me
- , home nolo. •

Yes:thou must-got the wild free breeze, the brilliant
•i. sun and sky, . .T e master's horne‘—from all ofthese, my exiled one •

Must fly.. , •
Thy proud dark eye will grow lainproud, thy step be-come less fleet,
And vainly shalt. thou .arch thy neck, thy master's

hand to meat.
Only insleepshall I behold that dark eye, glancing

bright
Only in sleep shall. bear again that step so Linn andiillight:
And when I raise my dreaming arm to check or cheeri,

- thy spend; • , i IThen must I starting wake, to. feel—thou'rt sold, my!
- • Arab steed !

Alt t rudely then, unseen by me, some cruel hand may
chide,

Till loam-wreaths lie, like created) waves, along thy
• panting aide:

And the rich blood, that is in thee, swells in thy indig-
' nant pain,
Tillcareless eyes, which rest on thee, may count each.

started vein.
Will they ill-usa thee? Ift thought—but no, It cannot

be
Thou art to swift; yet easy cashed ; so gentle, yet so

free.
And yet, If haply when thou'rt gone, my lonely heart

should yearn—
Can the hand whichcasts thee from It now, command

thee toreturn?
•

Rama I alas. my Arab steed !' whatshall thy master do,
NVlien thou, who wert hisall ofjoy, has vanished from

his view,
When the dim distance cheats! mine eye, and through

the gartering tears
Thy bright Cr-- for fair

t

Ay bright Corm, for a momen iYe the]alse mirage
Wears,

Slow sin,' unmounted will I villa, •itl weary foot
atone.

Where with fleet rtoP, audJoyous bound, thou oft halt
borne me on ;

And sitting down by that green well, I'll pause and
sadly think,

It was here be bowed his glossy neck, when last 1 sow
him drink!.

Mantas( Isaw elite driak r—away 7lhe ilver'd dream
is o'er—-

!could not live a day, and know, that we should meet
nu more:

They tempted me, my beautiful ! for hunger's power is
strong—

They tempted me, my beautiful t but I have loved too
long.

Who paid that I had given thee upl Who said thatthou west sold 1
'Tis false—'tie false, my Arab steed! Ifling them back

,their gold! •
Thus, thus, Ileap upon thy back, and scour the distant

plains;
Away, whoovertakes us nor', shall claim thee for. bis

pains!

'Tia not topause. Whenat my door
A ebtvering mortal elands,

Toask the cause that Made him poor,
Or why he help demands.

'Tis not tospurn that brother
For faults ho once has known ;

'Tie not to leave him to despair,
And say that I havo none.

..
• .

• .

.

--
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New Marble Yard
' l POTTSVILLE.

TUC anbscribeeatmounces to the publicthat
he has openeda 3rAuntr: YARD in Norwegiant.street, a short distance backof Fox & Mortimer's

Hotel, where he intends keeping on hands large supply
of Monuments, Tombs: Grave Stones, Posts, &c.,
ofas gond material as the city of Philadelphia can pro-
iluce.gml which will be executed in the best mechan-
ical style, and atshort notice.•

Ileiiivites the espeeialatiention of buildersand others
In call at bin Yard, no he intends keepinz a supply al
Marble for hone vv ork, such as Window Sills, Door
Sills, Steps, Platforms, &c.. of the very best material,
both of Marble and Brown Stone.

Ile has also rondo arrancetnents with an cytenqive
Marble Mantel Establishment in Philadelphia, to supply
.Marble Mintels of every style and patternot the low-
est city pricer. fibs terms will be found reasonable.

March 4.1q9-10-1y) THOMAS C MOORE.
-

New Firm.a_.. __.,_ THE subscribers having thisday entered into
its" ' t cop-irtnership for the mimosa of transactinga.-t--10;7— eneral wholesale and retail Mirthless in IRON,
CROL;ERIES,TROVISIONS,IIAY,FLOUR, and Peen,
at the well-known York Store in the borough of Potts-
vine, would most respectfully begleave to say that they
h:uve now on hand a large and well selected stock of
liar Ironof all descriptions, also Flat 11, and 'l' Knit
Road Iron ofvarious sizes,sUitalite for drills and lateral
roads. which they offer for sale al ns tow a rate as can
be had in the County. Alen, a fresh stock of Groceries•
and Provisions constantly on bond at very low prices
for cash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear steel, Nails
and Spikes, Ot's. Flour; Feed, itc., all of which they
would respectfully solicit an inspectionofby the public,
and rotting, as they do updna sttictattention tobusiness
to be able at all times toaccommodate their customers.

=1
P. t'3.-7 he vtibscriher would take this opportunity to

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
has heretofore received from'hls friends and the public
generally, and respectfully so:tease continuance ofthe
same for the new (win.

Pottsville. klarchl,lBlB-101 EDW. VARPI.F.Y.
BARGAINS! BARGAIItiSI S •

3...5a...
ri,e--",-i. TILE stork of Goods lately owned by John4. --f--... ;..-. Jones, of Nahantanco Street. Pottsville, Is
' 1- Micros! for elle at a Bargain. The stuck con-

sists of Dry Goods, Grtuerips, Queensware, Liquors,
&c. Tice Gum!, are desiralMi and the location for bus.
(new good. Persons ii ho Intend starting brininess
would do welt to call and examine the assortment.—
The Goods must he distimied Of Sterl, and will be Offer-
ed at Uppratsnient prices and-at Auctinn every Sams's:
day and Monday evenings, until finally disposed of. .All those Indebted to J0:1,1 Jones, either by Note or
Book Accountore notified that 'Lb- y are to possession
of the sublerther arida speedy settlement of the some
is requested. GEO. W. SLATER.

August 19, 1649. 9t-Sts.
CHEAP CHINA AND GLASSWARE,

KERR'S rums:A HAM.,
CAccnia Street, opposite the State !/suss. P'hihrelelphia.
,

Is the cheapest Once in the elm to buyallup8 Inds of ChlnaJaverteml Ware and Glass ; and
where can he found the !arrest assortment, and
of the newest styles, fully twenty-fire per cent.

less than at any similar establishment. Families. lintel
and Storekeepers, visiting the city for the purpose of
buying Dinner Sets, and Tea Sets, and all other kinds
of ware in this line, will eervetheirown interest by ex-
amining the stock and prices of this sniff!. after pricing
elsewhere, and they Will be (ally satisfiedthat the above
are facie.

All ware purchased at this house will be packed and
warranted(Fein breakage,

el-Remember that this Cheap Establishment is in
Chesnut St. directly opposite the State House. Phllada.

Philadelphia. Aug.5. '4B. 31-3mo
New Grocery, Flour. Feed,

AND PROVISION STORE.. - - - -
TH 41 subscriber anointment to the citizens of

tPuttsville, thathe has justopeneda new Croce-
A.,tAry, Flourand Feed Store, at hia old stand, where

ri., ,izaprrhe will always kerp on band zlinperier reed of
choice GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. Family FLOM%
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, &c.; all of which will be at
lectedivith great care, and wilt be told at very low
rates. He flatters himself that he can make IL to the
Interest of:thts commonity tq deal with him: he there.:ore aciicite their patronage.

He ?Num 43,44 tohis numerous customers for the
patronage they bestowed upon him in his Whetbusiness

&a:11.'4740 D.-13110ENER.lipilielViTkAP OF THE GOAL REGION.—Outtwo copies of this valuable and Barre workremain unsold. Persons In want hadbetterapply early
at RANNAN'S1, .111e 91 26-1 Cheap Book and StationeryBtkres.

Carriages,Buggies, Rockaway
Vagou.s, &c.

THE subscriber would beg leave to
Inform his friend/and the public in gen-
eml that he has bought out W. G. Moore,
at the comer opposite Clemens & Par-

vin•a Steam Mill, in the tear of the_American /louse
where be is ['renned todo all kinds of work in the neat-
est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
Be hopes togive entiresatlefactionto his customers.

N.R.—For the accominridatlon of the coal trade, he
intends building Rail Road care. Drift cars, and wheal
barrow*, nli of which will be builtof Cie beet materials.
Persons Inwant of inyihing 1nhis line will do well to
give him a rail,as hip charge.are reasonable.
,J tine5, 1817: •-`l3—;ly • WIRTAR A. KIRK.

BLACK:OIITR SID3P.—The subscriber announces
I.c:this frlendsthatbe hascommenced the IILACKBSIITII
business Inconnection With his carriage establishment,
and is prepared todo nil kinds of work inthatlineofnu-
sines, inthebeststyle of workmanship at short notice
and at low rates.

Co AC II 31 A IC-1 1 NG .

• • 'IL' JONES,
:HAS .Jttst started the above Intslness'c_... ,23 14.-*ln Severn's stone shop in 4th, near
Market street, Pottsville. where. with•

make'ramateriala nd exrienced s
he is prepared to mak

fe
eail kind s'.of CARRIAGES Inhanda

'style that will compare with those made at any other
'establishment.

irrRepairing promptly done Ina mannerthat will
suit customers. ALSO lILACKSMITIIING in its va,anus branches.

Those who want anything in the above line will
please call and try ate. [Sep2s 47 59 tf

CANE ANDittrsri:4Ekr-erficiasi—
At the Cheap Chair Manufactory,

JVa.l3l NorthSize!, Street, opposite. Franklin Slums,

WI" ;
PHILADELPHIA.

YOU can make a selection from a pretty assort-
ment of FANCY CHAIRS. Infeshionable styles.
of, various beautiful woods, of the best work-wanship and finish, at lower prices than the same qual-

ity of work Danever been offered.
Also, Cane seat Settees,Store Stools,Rocking Chairs,

In variety. light Cottage Chairs,
The eubscriltent, fearing no competition in quality or

cheapness, Wouldask theattention nt housekeepers and
others now furnishing.,who wish topurchase of there•
gular manufacturer, androcure a warrantable article.

Septl6-.IS-amo] pFURMAN & WOOD.
No. 131 North Sixth Street, Philad'a.

Wholesale Depot of tfailiiiettie,
Cornerof ,Centre and Market streets, Pottsville;

AT BANNAPPS NEWSROOM.• - .x JUST received from the manufacturersin Phi.
' ladelphia,a large supply of Cottonand Silk Um-

brellcs,made ofthe best material, and warranted
to be ofa superior manufacture. As the above articleLs on consignment they can be sold at low cash pricer.
Cotton and Gingham lfmbrellas, *4 80 to812 per doz.'Super Gingham 110steel ribs, • 18 00 to 54 •do ,Super Silk• •do • do 30 00 to, 40 do
Super. Silk • do. Taney handies,4o 00 to 50. do '

Sold In lots tosuit purchasers.
. ale Merchants in the borough 'unrifled en favorable

terms. Merchantstradingwith /Displacewill dud It to
heir interest tocall.v2o-47
Dleyerrß First' Premium Pianos.

• JUST received two eases ofC. Mey-ers, Philadelphiatirslprentinm PIANO
al FORTES, "..vhich 'are unrivalled for

powerand tone and 4113 chosen by thehest performers for their concerts. The Franklin In-
stitute of Pbiladelphiaawarded the first premiums andMedals in 1813.'44, '43. NO.and '47 to Mr: Meyer .farthe "best" (Out' the 2.1 hest,) piano. .In Boston they
have Wit year. ( 1847) awarded him also the fiat pre-
min= and silver medal of the Institute for the bestsquare piano. ' Those in want of a 'good instrument
will find it to their advantage to call onthe subscriber
(at B. Ilannan's Book and Music store) before purclus-abgelsewhere. • -T. C. ZITLICII,
Dcl9 47-51-If] Agent for the Manufacturer..

. .. , . ATTENTION !

MILITARY .STORE.
'. :.

.- THE subssrlhermoold reSpectfolly In.
form his friendsandeustomers„ thathe Iles .
located hie MILITARY-CAP MA N OFAC-

.„ z TORYin Thhd, street, Zip. 96. a few doors
t:. '- below Race; where Ito would be pleased'')2:. to ape his eld tustarnerit and a/ many new4f' onesas are disposedtorero: him with their

11, custom. He stilt continues to=ineanticl
, Military and Sportmen's articles of every••description; Birth's. Leather, Cloth,. Felt,

^,.-' Bllkand Beam Dranat:lparnr allpattErall,
....

''Forage. Caps; Mothers for Troop, Body do.
,Cutortehßoxas, Itagonet Seabbardi Stead

belts ofall, kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pµµ..
tents: noMule*Passing Sone; 'Tube do: Snisties
and FtetrernsPlumes, Pompoansalnanmea Caps:Lan-
ni-et, 'Wicks, Gan Cases, superb* quality Shot Bap,
GarnaLlage,: Denims ,EverOrdelihtWaMßP.receivedand jaromptly_attanded tg. WM. CHESSMAN, INo. 90, Nortb3d wt., a few doorsbelow Racer •
' Phi a.. Jan. IE, 1644 I
rl, NMCISLIDAILLYCIMEMSSC—asinaII invoice
Xs of superior OldEngliih Hairy Cheese.Just received
andfor sale by . J,N.BEATTY dr Co.ug. 12. .13-

,

Express Line.

ffes 41a
Livingston, Howard & Co.'s

Express,
fi PAIMENGERTOAIMS,

Between Petthrille, Philadelphia, New York, Boston,
Baltimore, shin 4,1on, Buffalo Canada, 4. Europe.
-:VOR the accommodation of the public, we now stn

an ex pre,s car every other day between Pottsville
Philadelphia,in con nevion withour Trunk, which

rites daily for carrying boxes of merchandise Ike. By
this ar onge ment orders for goods and packages leftat
the office in Pottsville, will he executed, and the condo
delivered in POW.' Mc inabout 30 or 32 hours. This is
n great convenience for our merchants and traderi.—
Geld, Saver, and Notes fotwarded and hills collected.

.- Orders received for the purchase of any single ar-
ticle.in Philadelphia, New York, or Boston, which will
be promptly attended to. Cords forwarded, Whichcan
be paid for no delivery of the same.

Office in Pottsville, two doors below Bannon's Book-
store, and immediately opposite the new Episcopal
Cho sett.

It aline, E. W. Earl's Ilookstnre.
Philadelphia. :co. 43, South Third street.
New York, No. 6, Wall street.
Boston, No 6, Court street. ttiovl3-48

FRANKEL% WORKS.

It.. " / • gi liw..~q~llßpVt
,T"' Subscribershaving associated themselves to-

gether, trading under the firm ord. Sillyman & Co.,
for the purpose of carrying ori the Foundry and Ma-
chine business at the Franklin Work's, Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. C• Brooke, are now prepared to
Manufactureto order at the shortest notice Steam En-
gines, Pumps, Cortl.llreakers,ond Machinery Of almost
any size or description, for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Ironor Brawl Castings
of any size or pattern.
*ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.{:

SAMUEL. SiLLYMAN.gc
Port Carbon. Aug. 14. Ifit7.• 33-1 y

rRANK I StIOVRI..- WORKS —The subscribers
are now prepared to furnishthe Colliers and deal.

era of Schuylkill county, with Shovels ofall kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is pal Ocu-
larly called totheir Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
ofany sizo or pattern promptly attended to.

S. SILLYMAN & Co.
Port Carbon, Aug. Id, 1017. 33-1 y•

COLLIERY WORKS,
r4g•

FOUNDRY M4CIILNE SIIOP.
Tsubscribets, at their old stand, corner of Rail
1 Road and Callowhill streets. are prepared to man-

ufacturetoorder, at the shortest notice. Steam Eturrees
and Pumps, o any pow et and capacity (or miningand
other purposes, Bails a's Coat Breakup Mathieu, with
solaand perforated rollers, as may herequired.

Also Ercirtes and Rtsaing Cylinders with all Iletell-
carp machinery for. Blast Furnace., Eat .tlir Pipes.of
the most approved plans. Cop and Ball Joints and Wa-
ter 7'aryers, ofthe very best construction. They par-
ticularly invite the attention of Iron Mastersand par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade,to their large stock of
Patter. for Rolling Mills, having lately constructed
the machinery for two ofthe largest Mills in the coun-
try, viz.—The Wyoming Millat Wilkesbarrc. and the
Rotting Mill at the kiontmuritore Works. Danville.They are fullyprepared for this kind of work.togetizer"
with every variety of generalMatltinery. Orate qua!'''
lip ofthelrwork and inateria's.- it Is enough t t say,'
that lime and czperiente, the most infallible .1,511, hne

m ply demonstrated the genuine character uf their en-
pines and machinery.

Orders are rePpeaully Both Aand willbe promptly
attended to. • itAYWOOD & SNYDER.

Pottsville, January, 17. DM 3-Iy

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
Kit

E. nicr. MC GINN'S,
Rssrvinu..i.v announces to the public, thathe
kit bas taken the.Elitablishment known as the Potts-ville Iron Works, on Norwegian West, wit r 9 ho isprepared to build all kinds of Steam Engines, *mitfacture Rath Road Cars, and Machinery of almostever]desert ptlon,at theshortest notice, and on the most tea-
minable terms. • •

• ea. Persona from abroad, In want of Steam Engines
will find it to theiradvantage togive him a call before
engaging elsewhere. May II •

Schuylkill Jravigotion, Co.
TOLLS FOR T8•18. •

VIE Board ofManagers have adopted
.. • the following rates of toll to be charged

on their works during the mar 1645,
ANTHRACITE COAL, -

Po he charged per ton of 2210 lba.'the weightto be as:ermined by such means as may be adopted to secure
tacuracy, and live per cent, allowance to be madetherefrom for loss by wastage. The toll to becomputedfrom. Mount Carbon for all coal coming from above thatpoini,and tobecharged proponionately for all distances

carried on the Canal:
For the months of March, April;and May,

FORTE CRSTa PER TON.'
For the Months of June and July,

rip-re CENTS PER roe.
For the menthe ofA nest, September, October, /Sloven,-bee, and December.

start'-FIVE CENTS PER TON.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

To be charged per tun of 2240 pounds.
Pigs? class. . .Lime. Limestenc,lrog ore,eisarryspells, rough stone,un wrought marble, sand, clay, gravel, rails, bark, and

manure, one and a halfcents per ton per mile, but nocharge will be made for any distauce,carried beyondtwenty-five miles.
Maximum toll on such ankles for any distance, thirty-

seven and a halfemits per ton. ~4k
SECOND cuss.

Gypsum, cordwood, timber, lumber, hoop poles, hay.and straw in bales, bricks, and bituminous coal.
Between Philadelphiaand Mount Carbon,7seta.perton:

Scli'll Haven, 72 "

• Poyt Clinton, 65 ,
Way trade three-fourths:lS a cent per ton per mile,

but no charge shall be mide exceeding seventy-five Cl..per ton. - —THOM CLASS.
ifierchandize eenerally,i such as dry goods, earthen-

ware. salt, Iron in pigs, bars, or any stage of manufac-
ture beyond the ore, nails, flour, grain,and all otherarticles not specifically enumeratedinclasses first andsecond.

Two cents pet tonper mile for the firm twentymiiles
carried.and three-fourths ofa cent per ton per mile for_
any additional distance corned beyond twenty

Note.—ln all eases where one or moreloeks are passed,
and the distance carried shall be leas than two miles,
the charge for toll shall be for two mites accooling to
the clam to which the articles camed May belong.
• And an all cases where theforegoing ratee shall exceed
Si cents per ton on theascertained tonnage ofthe vessel
fur soy lock passed below Heading. or 4 cents per ton,above Reading, the toll shall lie charged at these inen
Robed rates on all articles.

TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS. •
Boats intended tobe run. regularly in the trade on the

line of the Canal twill be itemised to pass the whole or
any part of the line empti by the paymentof ten dollar's.The licenses will be instied by any collector, and wilt
continue In three during the yearl646, provided the boat
so licensed shall pay, a sum intolls equal to ten dollarsper month.

Booth not so licethied will be charged live cents per
mile, unless they carry cargo which has pa* five dol-
lars in tolls.

Any boat not licensed as aforesaid,and running upon
single level ofthe works, shall payfor eachlock they

way at any timepass, four cents perton on the ascer-
tained tonnage thereof above Reading, and six and a
quarter cents per ton below Reading. •

• CARS, BOATS, AND LANDINGS.
The Company will lurnieh cars, boats. and landings,and afford every facility for transporting coal tomarket

at the most reasonable rates, and they are prepared to
make contracts with operators' and others engaged in
the coal trade. and with these who will bond and runboats on the Canal, on liberal terms. •Applications on
these subjects are to be made to the President of the
Company, and they will receive promptattention.

By ceder of the Board. •
Dee I I-50] F. FRALEY, Prealdear..•'Office of the Schuylkill Navigation Co.. Dee. 7, 1817_ _

MUSIC, MUSIC, &C.
THE following Is a catalogue, ofnew4 and popular Magic, fait nweised and

•", for sale at HANNAN'S Cheap Book and
Variety S t ores.

Soil Cfl
The Hoot Horn, by Gen. Wm. 0. Butler.Bate O'Shane, a henutIfni and admired melody,
The Powers that Moss= inthe vale.Holm Lee, the favorite Negro song,
What's A' the Steer Blamer, a popular Scotchballad
I'll gather summer Hewers,
Come Jain in the song, Patriotic,
She Infooling thee, from Longfellow's Hyperion, '
They soy there is a Fairy Land, a favorite Ballad,
Arise Sons of Erin, arise in your might, • .
The Cricket nn the Hearth. Farewell my Fatherland,
i've left the snow clad hills.' The moonlight Dell.
Starof my soul, the Patnot Soldier's
I'll hang my hat ona Willow Tree, Romance, ‘'

Float beautifulflay.a new National song, •
The Dying Warrior,an admired rang, • ' - •
Aid must They part, a. German Ballad, '
Verbum Caro. Trio, by Bellini. Thefalse friend,
The Orphan Ballad Singers.„neWedition: '
Scenes that are Brightest, The one wo love,
Come, come to me love, a Serenade,
Mien Lou Neal, a celebrated Negro tnelady,
There io a llow'r a lovely timer. •

Beautiful Venice, a ballad. Woman'sheart,a romance,
My heart it throbs for thee: The Warrier'areturn.
The Widow of Nein. Nothingelse todo, tbirdedition,
Come to the Lattice lady lore, a Serenade,' ' '
The Lay of the Chamois Hunter, a new song;
The olden time and present' time,music by 11.Russell111,, think not,less I love thee; n Much admired ballad
My heart is like a silent lute.a ballad by D'lsraell,
Thee and only thee. The Sailor Roy, - •
Ife's on the Sea. "Livt ihee dear girl, a Sereuado,
Sam of Tennessee. The May Queen, i
01, send me back to my native Cnt, •
0' imve Dwells not In Royal Mils, •
Sweet were my dreams of thee, a faeothe ballad,
The Indian Daniel., Musk by HenryRnmell, '
Conic, I've something sweet to sing thee,
Joy Is a bird, translated from the l'culan, •
Take Back the Gems you gave me, a favorite swig,
The night before the Bridal'. Israel's Da lighter,
I've, wandered in climes. Long. long ago, •
Irene. from the book of love. The American. Flag,
Little Nell. air from Bellinl'eopera of Le Norina.•
The Ilappyjnyous hours. The Sea King's Dride, ,
The Slurs of Heaven are gleaming,
I'll thinkof thee when morning light, . .
There is a (lonerthatbloometh,
Shall roam my love to the Twilight Grow,
The Sailor's Bride, anadmired gong, :
When gentle hands its tendrils train,
Striae the harp Colombian new national song,

is9ingle pieties of !Susie not on band; obtained to
order.

S ALA 111ANDE it:VIRE:ATVDTIiIEF.
PROOF' CIIEST Se • • = .

Fire-proof Doors for Bank, and fitores;.Seal and Let.ter Copying Presses, Patent Slate-Lined Refrinera-
. tors, Water Filters!, Patent Portable Water clo- .-

~

sete, Intended for the nick and infirm.EVANS & WATSON. - •
70 Smirk Third St., (opposite the Pkitada. Ezenasge)

MANUEOCTURE and keep974ngMl'-,—....,,, constantly on hand, a large ea-
.! Vile g l. ].: . .•. sontnent of the above articles,
' is A .., together with their patent. Int-

, . .Y. .. ,t ff,',.' proved Salamander,. Fire-proof
.1 .ii, 4., --• I.Safes, which are so constructedi -I .4 .-I,s...,•,:ii.as to set at rest all manner-of

..' ' i . , -doubt as to Abell* being.strictly~.;.117..--a.-e,f"...,.,. - Ore proof,andtbattheywlfiresist
~•'4—" the,ll re of any building. The,

outside cases ofthese safes are madeof boiler iron, the
Inside case of soapatane,and between the °uteri:ascend
innercase Isa space 14SOME) three inches thick. and Is
filled In with indentrocrible material, an an to make It
is impossibility to burn anyof the contents inaldit of
the chest. These Soapstone !Salamanders we are pre.'
pored and "do challenge the world toproduce any article
In the shape of BookSafes tbrowlllstand as mitchheat,

and we hold ourselves ready at all times to have them
fairly tested by public. bonfire- .We also. Cofilifille. to
manoracture a large and general amortmenegifnor Pro-
mium air-tight Pits Proof Safes,of which' tbsre !are
over 500 now inuse, and In every instance they Wive
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of which
we will refer the public' toa feW gentlemen whohave'
them Inuse. ' -

,
. -., . ~ -

Haywood & Snyder, Pottsiille : Joseph 0. Lawton.
Pottsville; Mr,William Cart.Doylestown, PS, : -... •

N. &G. Taylor:1:0 Nerthli it. •• A.Virright& Nei*,
ows Vine st..Whatri Alesandet• 6aror. Conveyancer.
corneral Filbert an 4 9th sts. ; John241.-Potd, -LI North

at; ; 'Myers Buse .20' North 34 st. iiitnes-M. P4lll,
101 South 4th at.: Dr ,David.,layne,..SfSooth &I at.;
Matthew T. }ldler;20 South34 at...; and we could name
some bundredu of others Wit were necessary.' Now we
invite theattention ;ifthe pablkoitidparticularlythose
in want of FireTreatsafes, to tali es one store befOre'
purchasing, elsewhere. and We can satisfy Theta' Met,
they lyill get-a better and cheaper eitishi4 enteateire
Ilan At. *my other esubllstunquiin Welty; 0-:,-, ..;.' -,:r.

Wealso manufacturethe ordipary Fire Proof Chests
at eery low prices, cheaper thin they can be bought at
any other pore in Philadelphia. .

DAVID EVANS. •
rbilii.,Septg,'4s-37-1y) JOAANNES WATSON.

[From the Philade!phla sun.]

SPEECH' 01. 'GOVERNOR JOHNSTON AT
MAI7OII CIIIINIr

Mr. Johnston said, that hie object in Miming
to Mauch Chunk was to address himself to the
people there principally upon the, subject tif the
tariff. There were many questions pending be-
fore the community, to be decided upon at the
next approaching general, election, but this was
one in which Pennsylvania' was mainly interested.
The remaining eubjeets were more nationel in
character, as interoting the South es well as the
North., but since it' was the protective principle

bleb builds up the welfare of our people at home,
that principle becomes to 'us of the most vital im-
portance individually, as well as addresaei itself to
our interests collectively.

Pennsylvania, he said, was a tariff State. lien
opinion relative to a system'of specific duties, had
always been the same. From the earliest years
of the Commonwealth until the present moment,
protection to industry was the first feature in her
goe'ernment policy. Our principal wealthconsists
in our factories;, the actual resources of the State,
in our iron and coal mines. It is to protect these,
that we desire the restoration•of the act of 1842.

The tariff of 1828 had been objected to, as
carrying with it a rate of duties entirely too high;
end even in Pennsylvania this objection was par-
tially advocated. He agrited.withtthose who took
esceptiona to the law, and it was for the purpose
of modification, and not its repeal, that Congress
was•eppeeled to, to give us another act in '33.
Ufifortunately for Pennsylvania, and unfortunate.
ly for the whole Union, instead of a mitigation of
rates, that body entailed upon us a tree trade mea-
sure, the effects of which are too vividly brought
to the recollection ever to be forgottert, and the
sufferings of the country tooacute, for any of us
agaio to desire its infliction. From the first hour
of the passage of that act, the wheels of industry
here received anbeck; and when six years rolled
round, we found ovrselves upon the vergeof bank-
ruptcy.

[Lavas not in one section alone that this pros-
tration wee perceptible ; but in the entire length
and breadth of the land, Every class of persons
-:-whether the mechanic, the laborer, the agrieul-
'turist, or the manufacturer--sutfered in their
particular, branch of industry ; and ruin—riot in
the meaningless principle of name, but in
direct reality—pervaded the Union from one
end of its borders nithiother. The people finally
addight the only proper remedy tocure the disease,
and changed'the-character of their national repre-
sentatives. .The consequence of this sober de.'
termination, was to have enacted the wholesome
law of '42. And ,what was.theresult?. Busi-
ness, which had been suspended,auddeolyiacquir-
ed life and vitality; the energies of industry re.
dived;- the' department of manufactures 'again
gave forth the sound of the bellows and loom ;
and where a year previously the gloom of unhap.
pineal and misery obscured the welfare of our
country, universal gladness and plenty lit up and
replenished-the land. For three years the opera-
tions of this act continued, and during that period
the wealth of the nation increased, as it had, dur-
ing the interval from '33 to '4O, decreased, Under
'a law decidedly free trade in its principle. • .

The popularity of the , act was unbounded, and
so sensible of the fact were the advirisariei whose
candidate is again preienterf to you for your suf-
frages, that in '44 they inscribed it upon theirbanners, and declared themselves its fiercest-chem.pion,.. The Vice ?resident of the ticket, as well
as ;the •Ptesident himself, through their 'friends.
avowed their preference for it,and when Upon the
banners of the party their namesappeared; it was
never unless by an association with the tariff of

The_people, supposing that the act was age
in their-hands,, spin entrusted them with the
reins of polar t tind how.was fttist confidence re.
paid? The Pim:pent, eCarcely, seatedin his chair,reCommended,the repeal of the law ; the tdacre.
tary of theirieltaury, a free trade man, by, his in-
genuity tu'flanies, aided. thiiisediontiOditiocq and
when, finally, thttdecision of he repeal*. factrig
en.00 Tote of .thn Vine • grat*Pleinirnfe4lopower with the undelatindiug, ils;watt. a
friend to the law, be gale that estatilieeduingaitist
it, and once more entailed upon us system of
ad valorem duties. The law of '4B, in itsfinan-
cial operations, may swell the revenues of the
county en a scale equal to that of the act of '42,

N0.,39.

but it mushys industry, and becomes worse, in itsrelative benefits, than free trade itself. • •
The unfortunate state of affairs in Ireland dur-

ing the year 1847, increased the price of bread
stuffs here from $1 to $2 50 per bushel ; and it isdPriditichdata that the friends of the ad vokVem
system argue in favor of the law. But you can-
not ;pet op a famine in Irelandevery'year, and un-

' less you do, the miseries of that people will no
longerafford the means of speculation. Hence it
happens, that as yet the act of '46 is not felt in
its depressing character; but before the termina-
tion of another year, the consequences to industrymust bet experienced most deplorably.

?fr. J. went po to illustrate the operations of
!U:10' two laws, that of '42 and '46, comparing the
latter with that of '33, end reaffirming his opinion
that we were about to endure another such inflic-
tion as fell upon us in the years '39 and 40.
Gen. Gass was-pledged to thepolicy of the party
which caused this change in our prosperity, and
unless we defeated him in Act contest, theact
of '42 would not be restored. So far (tom this, he
(Mr. J.) would not be surprised to see the law of
'46 become free trade altogether, when ; the Inter-
ests of Pennsylvania would receive- • shock from
which she might never recover. Industry, here
must be protected, if we elpect to prosper; end
unless the farmer, the mechanic, the manufacturer,
the laborer. and the merchant, arepreserved against
a competition with European labor, that prosperi-
ty can never be secured to tie. •The democratic-
petty haddecieved us once; thtt was their sin;
if they deceive us again, that , would be our' &Ult.
He hoped his audience would reflect open this
subject, and bring all the jirguments it prtents
to bear with their convictions, and he doubted not
their suffrages• would be given to the only I Man
who has pledged himself to a restoration of the
tariffThis pledge, though irepliedly given( is as
strong end binding as if couched in so many words.
Gen. Tayfur says he will not vetoany bill which
Congiess in its Judgment may pass, and with th• ,
proper kind of-men in that body, there ie no doubt
that the act of '42 nil! be revived.
• The next subject which claimed the regard of

the meeting wan that of Slavery. He did not
deem it necessary,to say much upon this point.—Thecandidate of the -democratic party had also
pledged himself to veto all bills passing Congress
which had reference to a Fochibition of slavery in
the territories It was evident the vote of Penh-
sylvanist.could not be given for one, whose ex-
pressed sentiment was,- that the people in their
majesty,. and through their representatives, could.
not dispose of this question. • In. Pennsylvania
there was but oneopinion in the matter, and that
opinion set aside this position. He thought with
P.enneylvania,-and considers our ancient policy as
the correct one. We do not impose upon the
South by passing the orsiiinenCe of 1787, but were
the South to ask to extend her institution to net.territory, which she evidently does, it wasa direCt
imposition upon us, end a nullity of the provis.
ions of the Constitution. The voice, then, of
Penneylvania, which was agsinit extension, and
which principle she had advocated from the earliest
hour of her organization, was in accordance nnt.
only with the views ofhumanity, religion, and the
guarantees of freedom, but those of Thomas
Jeffereen, who, though himselfa slaveholder, yet
was a statesman underitanding the principles of
civil liberty, too well to be misled by bis preju-
diem, and too candid to deny them. If inch,
therefore, was otirpolicy, we could not, consistently,
votefor Gen. Cass, fur he had expressed an opinion
diametrically at variance; but as Gen: Taylor has
assured us that he will withhold the veto, even
upon this question, he [Mr. J.] conceived it M be
our duty to give him our support.. But this was

question, like the former, which remained to he
disposed of by the intelligence of Mt people. He
did not rouse there to dictate, nor would he do an,
further then draw their attention to the facts as
they appeared to him.

Mr. J. next alluded to tilts, conseqUence of a
centralization of power at Washington, which
feature, in our republican -form of goverment, was
a dangerous one. But u the substance of his

remarks upon this subject was given in Saturday's-
commenication, I refram from repeating them.

He Madly referred to the character of General
Taylor, and the position in which he stands before
the country. Hewas, like Washington, thefriend
of the people; and like him, would go, into office
Without pledges. Our confidence in the man,
however was safely reposed. His assurances, of.
ten repeated, in regard to the veto power,Were
sufficient. . If elected, this country would revive
as it did in the year, '42. • lie hoped thepeople
would ponder upon the question, and not permit
this election to pass away without showing their
hostility to measures only calculated- to'plunge us
into another, and perhops irretrievable. gloom.—
With those remarks, he would retire, trusting that
what be had said, would work not unavailingly.

And he retied, after being listened to with the
most marked attention. Usually his addresses are
longer, but the distance he sometimes is necessaii-
ly compelled to travel, before he reaches his audi-
ence, obliges him to be brief,

Taylor.—The following letter has
been prepared by Gen; Taylor to correct any role.
conception which .might possibly. .be , produced by
the recent publication of extracts from his private
correspondence, and the appearanm over his sig-
nature Of replies to single and detacheikqu, stions
relative to his position before the public: The let-
ter ie a connected narrative of the series of cireum.
stances which resulted in his becoming a candid-
ate. It presents ina compact form, all the matters
bearing upon the subject, and exhibits pen. Tay.
for in his proper character—true to himself, to his
friends, And to his country :.

East Pascagoula, Sept: 4, 1919.
Dear Sir—On the 22d day of April last, I ad.

dressed you a letter explaining my views in regard
to various matters of publicpolicy, lest my 'fellow
citizens might be misled by the many contradic-
tory and conflicting statements in respect tryhemwhich appeared In the journals of the day andwere circulated throughout the country. I now
find myself misrepresented and misunderstood
upon another point, of such importance to myself
personally, if not to the ettintry at largo, as to
claim from me a candid and connected exposition
of my relations to the public in regard to the pend-
ing presidential canvass. „.

The utmost ingenuity bee been expended upon
several letters and detached sentences of letters,
which have recently appeared over my signature,
to show that I occupy an, equivocal attitude to-
wards the various parties into which the people
are divided, and especially towards the Whig par-
ty as represented by the National Convention
which assembled in Philadelphia in June last.—
Had these letters and .scraps of letterabeen pub-
lished or construed in connection with what I have
heretofore said upon this subject. I should not now
have tkcomplein of the speed with, is hick my an-
swers to isolated questions have been given cip to
the 'captious criticism of those, who have -been
Made my enemies by a nomination which lies
been tendered to me without solicitation or ar-
rengement of mine, or of the manner in which se-
lected passagu in Some of my letters, written in
thafreedoni end carelessness ofa confidential eor.
respondence, have been communicated to the pub-liepress. But riven from the context, and sops.
rated from a series of explanatory facts and cir-
cumstances rebid' are, in so far as this canvass is
concerned, historical, they are as deceptive as
though they were positive fabrication,. I addressyou this hitter to.correet the injustice that hey
been done me, and the public to the extent that
Ism en object of interest to them, by this illibo.ral process. •

I shall not weary you by so elaborate recital of
every-. incident -connected with the firstresenta-t ion of mynameseacandidate fin . thePresidency.
I was then at the head of the American army in
thevelley of theRioGrande,. I was surrounded by
Whigs and Democrat's who had stood by me in
the trying hours of my life, end whom it arse my
destiny to conduct through scenesof stilt greater
trial. My duty to that army. and to theRepublic
whose battles we' ware waging, forbade my .sic'
ming a position of • seeming hostility to any 'por-

thobrare men tinder my command—ill of
whom knew I wasa Whig in principle. for r made
no concealment of my political sentiments orpro!

dilutions: '
"

.
:Arch hu .been theArietenee of Olity.strugales

daring our late presidential electioos; that those.
eepiance d•nomitstion under the rigorous inter-
pretations given to the obligations of a candidate
presented to the public with a formulary of polit-
ical principle., was (univalent to alincirit a declare.
lion ofuncompromising enmity toall who did not

o=l
I4A Pkasentbhance Encounter.—The emi-

nent engraver on[ wowl, Mr. Adams, of New York..
has recently, gotte abroad. .A London letter de-
scribes an agreeable, incident which. betel him a
day or iwo after Ihis'irrival in that city:

He we. doubtfully' making his way siting' the
wilderness of streets, every now and thectstepping
to consult a pocket map, in search of enartist to
whomhe had a letter of introduction.. While thus'
employed he was accosted by a gentlemen ,art-
known, who politely remarked that he weiappa-
rently a stranger, and proffered any service he
could.render. Mr. Adams replied by naming the
street of which he was in starch.and the gentle-
man said he was going io thatdirection and would
with pleasure be his gbide. Presently Mr. Adams
named the artist to whom.bis letter'was dititeta.
"Oh," said the siende.F.... "Iknow him eery well.
Allow me toask if you are anartist !" "Yee," re-
plied Mr. Adams, giving his name and adding that
he was from America. ""My dear air," wes the.
friendly response, tql am very happy to weyou.-;•
my name is George Cruikshank." And fromthat
moment the skilful engraver end the inimitable
caricaturist were as cozy together as a cociple Or
shipmates. •

rirFaida ofan Indian Molher.4l at:anther
lob& her babo,sho would cover it with bask, and
envelope it anxiously in the ,softest beavar•akins;
at burial place she would put by its aide its
cradle, its beads, its rattle; and, as 'a last service
of maternal love, Would 'draw milk from her
bosom in a cup of Mirk, and burn it ,in the ire,
that her infant might still find nourishment co
its solitary journey to the land of shades. Yet
the now barn baba would be buried ;'pot as naiad.
on a scaffold, butr by the way=side,-. so that' its
spirit might steal into i the bosom of 'some Want
matron, and he born again nudes happier, auspi-
ces. On burying her dingjater, the Chippewa
mother adds, not:wirier shoesand beads, and, moo.,
citainsonly,: but (sad, ambles:us of woman's lotin
the wilderness:) the canyinkbelt and the pad-
dle. knees my daughter will be restored lolly"
she once said, as she clipped a Lock of hair; "I
shall discover her; -for I shall like it with
alluding to the day she, too with :th'ein7ing'belt.
and paddle, and the little relic of should •
pass through the grove to the dw Ilia& place of,
her ancestors.—Bancrofes NW,

riP An Eloquent!figure.-11,- Pennsylvania,
paper, speaking of theL Union, rayeit is hie one

I of those wondrous rocking stood reared by, the
old .Druids, which the finger of a child might
cause to vibrate to its Centre. yet the might of,an -

army could not more it from its place: OUT Con.
stitntion is nicely poised and Wanted, that it
seems to sway • with every breath'of opinion, yet
so firmly rooted in thebeetle and affections of the
people, that tit wildest spans, of treason and
fanaticism wilt reek over it in vain.

. •

rirDeporfatent.4—Be mused, bat: tot sour =

grave, but not formal : bold, but notrash ; humblesbat tot ser;rile;4atient;'bat rain insensible; con. ,Stant, brit not o tastef cheerful,- bat' not Ihitht'
Rather b 9 sWeettempered than familiar t-tunilisit •
rather than intiniste sod Intienstowith.yeryiew,,

ti ,ose• f u ry Eron,nds
lErAnger.-- 6be angry about trifles is mean

and childish; siva end be furious is brutish;
and to maintain Perpetual wrath is akin to the

lynches car. teMper of devils. But to Frani or
suppress rising resentment, is wire and glorious
—is mealyend Moe. ,

anhatartliliiits tenets. Ivratunelitiug to haunt
the effect of melt relationship towards any of the
soldiers under my onion* whet fa front of an,enemy commonto us a ll . It woold have been
'unjust in iMelf,i and it was as repugnant to my
own feelinp ast was to myduty. I wanteduni-
ty in the aunty; and forbore any act that might
sow thi seeds of distrust and discord in its ranks.1
I have not my letterswritten at the time before me..but they are Piker Oneimport; and in conformitythe views herein expressed. ' '

Meanwhile Iwee solicited by my personal fnends
and b stramirs, by Whigs and Democrats, toconat to become a conelidate. Tee'nominated
by thelpeopla in primary assemblitel—by_ Whigs.Democrats, and !Maim, in separate and mixedmeetings. I resisted them all,snd condoned to do
so billed to bets. athat my opposition was esing-
ruing the aspect fa defianceat thepopular wishes.'I yieldet.only hen it looted liki preemption to
resist longer, and eventhen Ishould not have done
lotted not the Omitted= been, presented to too •
in &Term unlikely to awaken acrimony or repro.
duce the bitterness of feeling which-attend, pap-
lai election,. t say it In charity aid truth that
a part of the indueemeni to my consent was the
hope that by going into thesanvise it woold be
conducted with candorif not with kindness. It
has' been oo b t of. mine that the anticipation
_has proved ava n one. '

Aftsr I permitted myself to be announced for'
the Presideney,atnndifthe circumstances above no
ticed, I accepte nocitinatitro alter nomination in
the spirit In which they weretendered. Theywere made irrn*.tiveet parties. andsoacknowl-
edged. No one whoPined in Moo nominations
could have been deceived as to sty political views.Firm the beginning till now I have declared my--
self to be it Whig on all proper occasions. Withthis!distinct avenuelyublishod teethe Week), I didMit'tbiali that I !bad a right to'relpiel, nominationfrom Political itt ifpnuents any mom than I had •

right:to refuse e vote of *Democratat the'polls :

and I proclaimed it abroad that ['should. not Meetthe proffered 'omitofany bidy ofgalfallow elt-
igen& This Will my position when in NlMrember
lest I returned .t 4 the United states; long before
either of the great divisions ofthe people had held
it national convention, end when it was thought
doubtful if one of them would hold any.
' Matters stood sn this attitude till spring, what
there were so matey statements in circulation con-
cerning My views 'upon questions of national poll- ,
cv, that I felt constrained to correct the errors into
which the publicknind was falling by a more ex-
plicit enunciation of principles. which I did In my
letter to you in April' last. That letter, and the
facts which I halve detailed as briefly as a proper
understanding of, them would permit„developed ,

my whole position in relation to the Presidency at
the time.

The Democratic Convention met in Mei. and
composed their aka to snit them. This they
had a right to do, •, The National Whig Conven-
tion met in June, and selected me as their candi-
date. . I aceept/d the nomination with gratitude. •and with pride. I was proud of theamfidence of
such a t:Tady of men representing such a constitu-
ency es the Whig, patty,of the United Sates—s
manifestation'thS more grateful because it wain.
cumbered with exaction, incompatible with the
dignity of the psidentlil office, and the responsi-
bilities of its in cu mbent to the whole people of the
nation. Anil I may add that these emotioniwere .
increased by ass9ciating my Dams withthat of the
dirtinguished citizen of New York, whose ack-
nowledged abilities and sound conservative opin-
ions might bevel justly entitled bun to the,dna
place on the ticket.

The convent' ' adopted me as it found me--.
Whig—decided nt not ultra in myopinions; and -TI should be with tit excuse if I seer to shift the
relationships witch subsisted at the hoe. They
took me with the declaration of.principles I bad
published to the world, and I should be without
defence if I were to say or do anything to impale'
the force of that declaration.

I have said that I would accept a nondnatlom
front Democratsbut in so doing I would not abate
one jot-or tittle o'f i'my opinions as written down.
Such a nominaln, as indicating a'coincidence of-
opinion on the p ri of those making It, should not
be regarded withdialavor by those who think with'
me; as a complt inset personal to miself, it should
not be expectedhat I would repulse them with in-
sult. I shall no modify my views to entice then
to my side : I s all not rejsict their aid when they
join my. friendslotuntarily.

,-Ihave said I sit not a party candidate; nor 41111.
I in;thst etraigh ened and sectarian sense which
would prevent m being the President of the whole
people, in case omy election. Idid not regard'
*sell as one before the convention met, and that
body did nut-seekto make mediffeventfrom what
I wee. They did not fetter ma down to asinister
:pledgee which w re to be aniron rule ofaction in•
all; and in deep to of all the contingencies that
might arise in th course of • presidential tem.—
I am not engaged' to lay violent hands indiscrimi-
nately upon public cecina, good or bid. who may
differ in opinion frith me. lam not expected to
force Congress b i the coercion of the veto, in pass
laws to suit me or pass none. This is what I
mean by not ben g a party candidate. And I un-
derstand this is good Whig doctrine—l would not
be apen:nein President. end hence should not be
a.party candidate in the sense that would make-
one. This is theeguen and substance of my mean-
ing,and this is tae purport Of . the facts and cir—-
cumstance, attending my nomination, when con-
sidered in their connection with, end dependence
upon one anothetl,. . .

I refer all persona, who are anxious on thesub.
jest, to this statetnent for theproper understanding
of my position towards. the Presidency and the
people. If it Isnot intelligible; I cannot make it
so and shall c to attempt it. -.

toIn taking leas of the subject,' have only addlersdist my two let to you embrace all the Copies I
design to speak 1 pending this canvass. 111 em
elected, I shell d all that in honest teal may of
feet to cement tb bonds of our Union, and estab.
lish the happinee of my countrymen upon an en*
during basis.

To Capt.-i. A. A Lmo'"
Z. TAYLOR.


